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but for both business and people. D.B.
Bizzell, Elizabeth Johnson.

SPORTS DEPARTMENT Bill Anderson and J"
Morris, co-assist-ant editors, Morrie Long, ,Ralph
Gialanella, Smith Barrier, Tom Bost, Jr., Milton
Scherer.

EXCHANGES W. C. Durfee, editor, Margaret Gaines,
Harold Broady, Norman Adelman.
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Dr. Harry Woodburn Chase, formerly of the
REPORTERS Don McKee, Reed Sarratt, Jim Daniels,

sa wmnr Roftrw MacFarland. Edwin Kahn. Emery University of North Carolina, recently stated TH ROlTOaS OF CARO'CCWPHICS (MVIT6 YOtf TO SEND Iff JNTACTlNd FACTS ABOUT YQOZ COMrtOfJlTY

Raper, Francis lOingmn, Margaret McCauley, Ralph college men have shown less leadership and
sacrifice during the last national crisis than they

Business Staff showed during the World War.
SPEAKER SCORES
ECONOMIC FAULTS
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DURHAM REPRESENTATIVES F. W, Smith, Henry of today should be expected to show less leader- -

B. Darling. ship than he did during the war for two reasons.
LOCAL ADVERTISING STAFF-Bu- tler gnch, Esley First 0f all, colleges for the last decade have not

Anderson - (Managers), Hugh Suiger L .

ing hours for women of any
state in the Union, allowing a

maximum of 11 hours a day. I
sincerely hope that this situa-

tion will be remedied at the
next meeting of the legislature."

In conclusion the speaker
said, "I appeal to your public
spirit and intelligence to wake
up, face the new deal, and do
your part in building a safe life
for all of us."

Robert SosniK, - UerDert usterneia, JNiies cona, iueen mieresieu iu uauiiug xeauers uui xunuw
M W A 1Joyner, Oscar Tyree.

CIRCULATION MGR. Ralto Farlow.
ers. . becondly, college men nave less oi tne non-

sensical hip-hip-hoor- ah. patriotism and. cock-surene- ss

that pervaded the country, prior to the

because alpha alpha prime has
more votes and wants the office
and doesn't want to be bothered
with the competition of smaller
groups. The freshman class
went on record against this in
the past election which leads one
to hope that they will continue
to show a progressive attitude.

Fraternities can develop men
and work in cooperation with
the administration. On wheth-
er they -- do this or not largely
depends the future of campus
fraternal organizations. It is
only fair that the faculty should
encourage this cooperation and
that, the campus opinion should
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Take our own school of commerce that trainsGilbert and "

' ' "'' ':Sullivan
;

tVia Pin vm n Vprr' nrridiiction of "Princess Ida"
our business men, and examine it for the leader-
ship that it teaches. Its first job is to acquaint HOBGOOD TO GIVE

TALK ON POLITICS: men with the economic system that , they haveand Saturdaywhich will be presented tonight... . . - ' , .:. j t.n worlc nndpr. This is wpII rnirl annci: Tta np-jct- .

bids fair to fce one oi tne most entertaining aim - - ;
should be to examine the system for thein task:beautiful affairs which has yet been staged

hkpI Hill HAviTur viP.Wpd one of the dress faults in it, but no,, the student has to take a
be exerted in favor of the typecouple of geology courses,, some psychology, andrehearsals we unhesitatingly commend it as an

altogether enjoyable production.' Humor is the threeianguage,coursesgeneraHy Spanish. ;The of fraternity which, is an asset
to any campus and which . de-

velops men and against the type
that indulges in cheap tricks to

few scn' aiter giving , our economic system tnewatchword, and certainly we have seen com--
. iw'u v v,;0 once over, proceeds to set about fervently to fit

: - I fVila men frf V10 ovatom tX7ViirV if CMlra Artni-r- f

obtain special favors which , are
more than they deserve. --W.R.E.

. (Continued from first' page)
Thor . Johnson and his orches-
tra will play for the first-ye-ar

group.
The freshman committee is

making an attempt to secure
Commodore Herbert Hartley,
former officer of. the Leviathan,
to speak at the-convocatio- n in
the near future. Hartley-spok- e

at the University twice last year,
and his talks , were enthusiasti-
cally received. .

Planning assembly programs
are John W. Jendrick, Aileen
Mable Smith, J. W. Gilliam, and
Billy Parker.

(Continued fr&n first page)
returns on their investments.

"The money accumulated in
the hands of those who had in-

comes exceeding $5,000 a year,
while the fortunes of those be-

low that line steadily shrank."
Miss Mason stated that the

big income group were the ones
who claimed that they .were the
hardest hit in the: market crash
in the fall of. 1929, but she dis-
proved this. by telling; several
instances - which plainly showed
that it was .the little man who
was the hardest hit. -- .. . I "

Reforms During Crisis )

"The crisis in our . economic
life was reached last - March,"
she said. "It was plainly seen
that something must be done, so
the entire resources of the gov-
ernment were turnd ' ' over1 to
business." 'rhvy

"The banking holiday and the
NRA were the right- - moves ,on
the part of the President;" she
said, "but it is evident tliat-th- e

NRA must be continued further
than it is at present' if we ex-
pect the country to recover
from this economic depression."

Miss Mason also stated that
due to the depression, child la-

bor and .the over-wOrki- ng of
women are on the increase,
which is one of the greatest
evils of the economic slump in
business. .. ;.

"North Carolina,"; said the
speaker, "has the rlongest work

Pangloss)-believe- s to be the best of possib;allThe musicis, of course, one of the chief claims
sterns, Never does it , stop to .inject little' a.Ida"to fame of the authors. "Princess is one
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your conversation. Thus business leaders are,
trained.

by everyone.-VJ.- L.

Editor, the Daily Tar Heel:What of our government leaders ? Well, theysVocational '
May I again encroach upon Engineers' Dance Ticketsget their share of languages, math and what not,riacemeni and so get at studying the system of governWitb tbA rpt.nrn nf hpt.t.pr hnsinpss ronditions.

your valuable space to reply to
the inept remarks of an alleged
British gentleman, published in
your esteemed contemporary,
the Carolina Magazine? These

which has been noticeable in the last few months, (sometimes somebody rudely asks by what

there has been a resulting increase in employ- - "ght something happens Do they get any
sociology? If they are silly enough to elect it.ment. It is true that as yet there are not enough

' Do they get economics? two intro-mome- nt,jobs for all those unemployed at the present any Yes,
ductory courses. How about taxation? No.but before long there should be an in- -
How about labor problems? No. How aboutcreased demand for trained labor.

".ii.".' - public finance ? No. Yet most prelegal studentsAlso within the next few months there will.... . . . know something of a foreign lan ffuap-e- . and can

remarks supposedly constituted

It was announced that bids for
the annual engineers' ball which
is to be held February 16 will
go on sale Tuesday. All engi-

neering students may secure
their bids from the treasurer of
their respective society or from
H. F. Stewart, chairman of the
dance committee.

a comment upon a letter of mine
appearing in your own journal ;

but the gentleman is, if I may
i-- i . - i t r a a a i j j i w a a say so, completely off the point.De tne usual numDer oi students wno graauateio11, 1

n.--- .!.
intelligently on a couple of Shakespearean

I was not discussing his taste inxruui wxiCge, wxxu wiu auu w uic xuu ux tue iDlays. which no doubt hebs them whPn thev .

tea, Sir Thomas Lipton's tasteCixipxuJC. into the legislature.
iuy uum.me umvciaiiy ui wxium very lew will But our educators ? Oh yes, they get Edu in tea, or indeed, any taste in

tea; but the etiquette, custom
or practice of serving tea, as ob

- De aoie to outam posiwons m tne neias ior wnicn cation 31 and 71 and about six other educationalthey have prepared themselves, principally be method courses, but thev eret dam little sub--cause they have the puU that is necessary, while stances to educate with
ixic xxxuxe we iook, tne more it Decomes a

. or will have to take the first opportunity that miVflrlA w v laar, Q w

served throughout the provinces
of the British Isles. Provinces,
I say, unmoved by the gentle-

man's taunt, for are not the
provinces the backbone of Eng-

land, while the capital is full of

; Pents itself even though, it be something de-- we; conclude, when educators talk about comandmg no preparation whatsoever. Many of Iege students, let them be certain that their
- uiu: wxxu reiuaxn wuiiouiWK wax unuouuieu- - house .g fa Qrder jBap

no-acco- unt foreigners?ly oe superior to tne sman percentage oi graa- -
uates who get jobs.

ANNOUNCING

Carolina's New Rendez-vou- s For Lovers
Of Good Food

Fraternity .

ObligationAt one time there existed in the University a
bureau of vocational guidance, the purpose of

The gentleman may prefer his
tea to be, as he. says, tea; and
as I should say, unadulterted
tannin ; but his ignorance of the
above mentioned custom would

Fraternities are quite often the object of criti- -
which was to secure jobs for this unemployed cism, sometimes justly and, at others, extremely
majority. At some time in the past few years, unjustly. That the best fraternities are grad- -

lead me to suspect his nationalbecause of the depression in business, this bureau uaUv adapting themselves to modern conditions
has gone out of existence. However, with the and attempting rather successfully to work in
return of better business conditions, a bureau cooperation with the educational institutions of
such as this is needed more than ever to assist which they are a part is obvious; but there yet
in placing students in positions for which they remain evidences of other days, which are dis--
have studied during their undergraduate years, tasteful to every fair individual both fraternity

Delightfully reminiscent
Of the Old South,
Quaint of fixture, furnishing and
Costume,
Food deliciously prepared

. And graciously served," Combining everything youve
Dreamed of to make an eating
Place alluring.

: Truly an ideal rendezvous
For finicky appetites.

' Drop "in this week-en- d.

Bring your friends, or
Sweetheart. '

- Enjoy a rare mood
i Ano a meal youTl never forget.

. Priced to help you come often!

ity, were it not that he reveals
a truly British trait in his mal-adroitne- ss

in the handling of
French spelling and accentuation
(or is that merely the compositor
of your esteemed contemp-
orary?). The lemon, moreover is
hors de combat, as my remarks
concerned the different fluids
which may be served with tea
and hot the most liberal inter

The prestige, which has been gained by the land non-fraterni- ty. iUniversity in scholastic and business spheres, On this campus there still remain leading fra-wou- ld

be added to were the University to revive ternities that make it a prime part of their
the bureau of vocational guidance, and at the rushing program to sling all the mud possible itsame time much would be done to lessen the at other fraternities a fact which may be
lamentable, enforced idleness of our graduates, marked down to the discredit not only of these

F.P.G. fraternities but also of the interfraternitv rmm. pretations of the word will con
nil. :.

rl Ifc Another feature of unwise policy is the polit--

t. j . . w wiwm Aiaterxxax gxuupa txiat re--ueciarmg that the NRA has not gone far Units in thp m.h.

LET US SUGGEST
LUNCH With a party in the tavern room.
DINE With a friend in the semirprivate booths.
DROP IN-- During' a thirsty hour and quaff refresh-ment at the ''rail:'

Tasty Sea Food a Specialty, Including Oysters
Clams, Scallops, Shrimps, and Lobsters

enough, Miss Lucy Randolph Mason, General who refuse to indulge in such a policy and of

vert a slice of lemon into a
fluid. So that the gentleman is
entirely, as it were, wrong.

(Signed) MARTHA HURST,
(Still) Englishwoman.

Comprehensives February 17
Comprehensive examinations

for the winter quarter will be
given February 17, it was an-

nounced yesterday.

oST-- C fumfrs ague, the smaller fraternities, not because they dom iresnman chapel Thursday that she anti- - not h
cipated changes in the codes. The changes she
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anticipates would be to the advantage of the Almes must have changed m the west. Out washington Du!ce Tavernlaborer and consumer. at Baylor University, the Miss Popularity Con
It is interesting to note that the day before I test went to Bess Mann. A la Carte Service Blue Plate Lunch 45c


